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1949 -20fi \

'FU l pldt* Roy Guay, affectionately known as .,Dud,,,*u, 
Uorn

,ffi flay 30, 1949 to Edmund andBlanche Guay in Dawson Creek.

r :l'

Dudley grew up in Rolla and Blueberry, iettling in Dawson
in '59. He excelled at basketball and academici graduating
Valedictorian. He would achieve his pilot's fi""nJa *A fri?

insurance broker license at a young age.

He married wendy Moffit.in r97r and.had daughter Deanna in r976.Dudley and
wendy-eventually separated, but remained close friends. He worked as a Realtor in
Dawson and on the coast. H9 w1s a born people person and salesman. Dudley was in
his element when he was wheeling una i"utirrg, wining and dining and engaging in
T"19tt competition. He spent his life living and *orting in *re Feace Region and
the Vancouver Coast,

Dudley continued working as a Realtor and tried his hand at commerciar fishing.
He worked in consffuction, oil and gas, and the first aid fields as a safety officer. He
loved to work aad was loved by his co-workers, staff, and employers.
He was always willing to lend a helping hand. He was often found helping one of
his brothers or a buddy with a task, constbntly loaning his things, not caring if he
ever 

-say 
them again, if it meant helping someone out. He loved to tease and make

people laugh.

Dudley loved being outdodrs - horses, campfires, fishing and the great outdoors were
his happy place. He fir easily into a group of any kind: hi-s 

"ury 
going 

""Jf 
igf,it 

"*"jnafure is a testament to why he always had such a large andioyal iroup of friends.
Dudley was predeceased by rris parents, Edmund and Branche Guay. He is survived
by his daughter Deanna (Michael) Sudnik, granddaughters Rebecca -JM;i<;;sudnik, brothers Art Guay, Ken Guay, Don Guay as well as numerous nieces and
nephews. He will be missed grearly ty-tris ramity and his large ..iamili,,of 

friends. .

A memorial service was herd May g, 2017 atthe Bergeron Chapel, Dawson Creek,
officiated by Bev Dunsmore.

Expressions of sympathy in memory of Dudrey. may be made by donation to the .
Canadian Cancer Society, 565 West l0 Avenue, Vancouver BC, VIG i!;;;;;r;
Peace SPCA, 637 1,14 Avenae, Dawson Creek BC, VIG 3A1.

.. . &,le$vg condolences for the family, please go to www.bergeronfunerars.com.


